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:Robbins Options 
· the Del Monte Mine 
I 

! Plans a re , being worked out 
; lhat may lead to the re-opening 
; of the Del Monte mine in the 
! Sparta mining dis trict .east of 
1·nake r. Clayton Robbins, a min
: ing engirfee r of Homestead, ,Ore
l g_on, has taken a l~ase and op-
1 t1on to purchase the property: 

The Del Monte belongs to ' the 
E. H. Eddy estate of Bosfo,n,. 
}f:issachuselts. William L. Wood
bury, also. of Boston, is exec~tor 
of the estate. Mr. Woodbury re
cently made a visit to the Del 
Monte at which time the con- ,' 
tract · was entered into whh Mr. 1 

Robbins. 
The last work .at -the Del Monte 

wa s in 1903 and was don_e by 
George A. Packard, a -Iilining en- . 
gineer of Boston. . 

The records show t h a t the· 
mine vvas developed by a shaft 
240 feet deep. At the 140-foot 
level a drift was driven 500 feet 
on the vein which ha'd _ a width 
of 1 to 4 feet. The develop111ent 
showed · three ore _shoots in; the 
vein with a value of $10 per ton . 
This of course, at the rate o[ $20 
per ounce, which means under 
the present pl'ice · of the metal 
about $17 per . toh. The same 
value, '.vas four1d in the bottom 
of the shaft. 

The mine has been filled with 
water sii1ce work was stopped 
in 1903, and Mr. Robbins' first 
work will be to pump the water 
from the shaft, after which he 
will d·eter:n1irre future plans of 
working the property" 

There is no equipment on the 
mine and it wiH ~e necessary 
to put :in powet,hpist and pumps 
before getting the work under 
way. - · 
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I The , fjrs_t shipment , ol: ore from 
the D_el Mo~te· mine at Sparta was 

I made this . month .• af'tet the 200-
1 fo?t _shaft h_ad · oo._en :pu~ped · out 
j this suffilller an9- ,t_h,e mu~e re-operted 
, after b&ing closed . for . _37 years, 
I according to . thJ' . br~h Mining 
j Review, publishe<).: by Ff. E;- Hendryx. 

· 1· The Robbins btoth rs 'expect to 
, ship from:· two to fii.re'e ca-rs . of ore 
, I e,ach month, truelqn~ -~t 35 miles to 
i Baker and tJ:teri 'shipping by' 'train 

. to a &mel er ih Tacoma. . 
DrivJri.t · of the Clari,{,, tunnel . at 

t?e ~orn1;1copia Qcilq :~Jil,fS, i,s c~n
tmumg w~th abouti4500 ,, feet to dnve 
to open_ the Waliln!J~~rd Jh~,,; Val-

' ley wew vel~s at , deJ>ti{ ~ ~h: ~1?i
tion .t.p · cutting- ·J-,h_ese two ;, '\fems 

. ttie· t unhel will o~en <lther ~ j.ns 
• fox: -examination1 _It is - .t~e J eh_e:ral . . 

p,l!l,n '. of the company; Mr. Hendryx • 
Writes, after conipl~ting · the Clark 
tunnel to eventually extend the low 
Coulter tunnel to the Wallingford 
and Valley View veins: This tu11nel 
is now in the mountain 6250 ' feet 

I 
ahd wjll be a bout_ 9000 fee~ when 
completed. The co_µ1pany has been 
increasing· tl-re"'t~nnaQ'.~:tl tt1ated · in 

· the mill in recenf n\<1rittis.,rri A1,1gust 
MOO . tons, clr . r!lo toris per day, were 
treated. , 

i The, new 1o~ton - c'yaµlg'r , plan t l 
I 
under 'COrtst~c~io,n ' l!. t the{ Hidden 
Treasurer mme. east of Baker is 

I ready for operation. The Hidden · 

l
l Treasu_r~r iS- o!)erateq._,t>,y ~1·.Pl~s Ro. µi
bough, ·w. T. Bwns and Fred Kub-
op, all_ of .Baker. ·,., " ,e_( : . .' .. ..., . . -- ",, I .... . -- ,.;.. ,,,., I' 



Del Monte Mine in the Sparta...dis
trict east of Baker is being reopened 
by the RQlbbins Brothers, Clayton 
.{ind Earl. The latter is at ~e mine 
in charge of the work. • Del 
Monte mine is owned by t~ E. H. 
Eddy estate of Boston, Massachus
etts. The last work at the mine was 
done by George A. Packard, a i;nin
ing engineer of Boston. It was de
veloped by a shaft 240 feet deep. At 
the 140-foot level a drift was driven 
500 feet on the vein which showed 
a width of 1 to 4 feet. This drift 
opened three ore shoots. The pres
ent work is reopening the shaft and 
rctimbering it. The mine has been 
closed since 1903.#ttl ,e ..., tf'rld 

-------- --

The 240-foot shaft of the Del Monte 
mine near Baker, Oregon, is being reopened 
and retimbered by Clayton and Earl Rob
bins of Homestead, Oregon, who acquired 
a lease on the property last fall from the 
George W. Eddy estate of Boston. The 
property has not been worked since 1903 
and is. managed by William L. Woodbury, 
177 Milk Street, Room 208, Boston, Massa
chusetts, one of the executors of the Eddy 
estate. ~-~- ,J~,,,ltp 

Del Monte Mine-Earl Robbins in 
charge of the Del Monte mine which 
he and his brother, Clayton Rob
bins, are reopening at Sparta, re
ports the shaft bas been cleaned 
·out and retimbered to the first 
)evel, 40 feet deen, · ~nd they arc 
•opening the drift to the north 
where they are getting some good 
ore. The ·Del :.'\.fonte has not been 
worked since 1903. The Robbins 
Brothers are reopening the prop
erty under a bond and lease from 
the George W. Eddy estate of Bos
Lon, of which William L. Woodbury, 
177 Milk Street, Room 208, Boston, 

'.i\IassachuJ»~is ~er-/~'fe, 

, Del Monte-The first shi1,ment of 
ore to the smelter at Tacoma, Wash
ington, was made in Septernber by 
Clayton and Earl Robbins from the 
Del !lfonte mine al Sparta. The Del 
Monte which was developed by shaft 
to a depth of 200 feet, forty years ago 
and had been closed since 1903, ' 
was re-opened during the summer 
and the shaft pumped out. Ore is ' 
trucked to Baker, 35 miles, and ' 
loaded on the Union Pacific. The 
Robbins Brothers expect to ship 
two or three cars a month during 
the winter. f!llllt. _ ~ lf'I" 

Installation of a 20-ton mill at the Del 
' Monte mine at Sparta, Oregon, is planned 

by Clayton and Earl D. Robbins of Home
stead. The Robbins are leasing the mine 
from the Eddy estate and present work 
consists of reopening the 240-foot shafts 

..!:nd drifts. ~ix men ~e employed. 

\ Installation of a 20-ton mill at the Del 
~onte mine at Sparta, Oregon;· is planned 

by Clayton and Earl D. Robbins of Home-
tead. The Robbin~- are leasing the mine 

~ from the Eddy · estate and present work. 
'::!. consists of reopening the 240-foot shafts 
~ and drifts. Six men ·are · employed. 

- -·~ 
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( O:·, ..,.oc. : ini::.~c {eviev7 --
Pl&..'.ls a."'e ~leinc: ··ort.ea out 

trf',;,t rm:- lead to t'. 1 
• r11-opehir..g 

of t"i'e Del ~ o,it0 r 1•19 i:1 \he 
..3p:1rta riiui...:- c,i::;~rict s~.st of 
.s&l:er . Cla,ton {ob ,::_ns , arr.in.in'"; 
enf"i'1e •r of :Iones ,e<,d, Ore(;on, 
h'1.; ta1<en · l <'H:ue ann option to 
purchas".l t:1c pronerty . 

'I'he :::>el. ~:on te belon. 's to the 
,. • ·a,~y estate o:' Boston , 

r &ssachusetts . "::.lliM'l L, • .'ood
bury:, 1lbO 01 ,'ostor.. , is exec:1tor 
o.. tlse esta to . rir. 'oodbucy :-e 
cen tly !'l!lde a visit to t'1 i Jel 
~o"lte at , 1Licr t·LA th-.: ccntruct 
wnc ,,...tered int) ,; '.ti- .. r. 1obbins . 

'l'he last vior ... u t ~.1 " )e 1 :.=on te 
W'la i·1 l'JO~~ and I as .:.or..u l 1y ,~or E

,.. iac}'l=.,",1 , ~ TJir jrJ' enr•i•)0l'l .. of 
·1n 1 tor... 

'f1e ,,.P cords s,., o·-, t"' .... t" P ::rine 
; r n ti ,ve lo 19"' hy ·1 nt c. ;·-t; 340 fe t 
"re. . t •!,: n 11-Cl-foot ::.c-vc: c. 
( r Lf t .. c.c clri ven 'iOO fp t on th' 
vc-"n ~i'1iu'·1 ',Ll.J. ', •iic~th o-=- 1 to 4 
fo,- t . 1';'1 c'ie..relonme 11.t Bhll e1 i}•rtie 
o , , ..,,,1 ,ot. ~.n tJ- t' veir.. 11i t·, 8 v~ 1 'rn 
of l_C ner to':l . ,.,, · of rours,·. , 0t 
+,1 1" r·a' j () f .~o )P.,,. Oll:lCC, ·, Lich 
ne i.n., un'' rrr tb: r" .·c,,11 , -1.•ic•.f; ').o 

t'1i=i r.,t ~ abo'lt }'7 ~,e· ~on. ,..•:1e 
s ,:, o value 1·:1s fo,1 r~ in t .'! liotton 
0 f t 1 ' L h C :..· t • 

rr'10 i. .. ·r.; '•1:..s be ,r. fi 7.lu' v;i tl 
.. a.ter -:ir'..f'O . or' · s ::itoppe~1 in 
lcu~·-, Ll;;•-,.,. iOLlins' firstwor· 
-ni ~ 1 ',~ ·co u n ~,1 ,. 1 ::..tr.ir ,'~-o~ t::c 
s:.a..:t, o..t'tr: ~ •i l ln ,:il{ d.etf3r
ni"lc 0 ut1-rP ')l 'Bo.:' ,,,)rlinf tre 
_)ro t't' t, .• 

r11 ere i s no •·v 11 i , L .er1 t ··or tr e 
r'::.n~~ ·, .1c... 1 t wil be n:; ce...:-a::::-y to 
,·,t ir.. .one,.., roist and ~mm s bi:;
~ J1'~1 <it; r. t:i-o ~10.r-k l:;idT· , aJ. 
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